
How To Sign Up Using Sign-Up Genius

So you just received an email inviting you to sign up for readings using SignUpGenius. The email has a 
link and an “access code”. Now what?

1) Click on the link in your email.
2) You will see the screen below. Enter the access code in the box and click Submit.

3) Find your desired reading slot(s) and click on the checkbox next to each one.
4) Click on the big “Submit and Sign Up” button at the bottom.



5) The next screen will show you the slots you have chosen and will ask whether or not you have 
an account. Creating an account is optional. (Putting in an email address is also optional, but if 
you don't, you won't receive an email confirmation of your sign-up.)

6) If you DO have an account, select “I'm A SignUpGenius member”. (If you DO NOT have an 
account, skip ahead to step 8.) You will see the following screen: 

7) After you enter your information and click “Login”, you can confirm that your name is correct 
and request an iCalendar email; otherwise, just click “Sign Up Now”. (Skip to step 9.)

8) If you DO NOT have an account, you will fill in your first and last name and (optionally) your 
email address (twice). You can also choose to select “create an account” at this point. Either 
way, click “Sign Up Now”.



9) Now you should see the confirmation screen. If you have an account or if you entered an email 
address, you will also receive a confirmation of your sign-up via email.

10)  Sanity check time! Verify that you received the confirmation email. Otherwise, go back and do 
steps 1 and 2 again. At the screen for step 3, make sure that your name now appears on the sign-
up! If not, repeat the steps.

If you complete these steps and still can't get yourself signed up, please email me at 
srhamor@earthlink.net (my contact info is in the bulletin as well) and let me know what dates you 
wanted to read! Please don't let a “computer glitch” keep you from signing up! :-)
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